
NOTATI0NAL   ANALY§I§   LABORATORY

In      lip86      Livgrpc]ol      F.olytec:hnic      hc]stEd      thE      F.ir5t      Wc}rld
Cc]ngrE55    c]f    §c=iEnc:a    in    Fc]otball.    DLiring    the   c:our5E    c]f    the
confErEnc=E      a      very      5uc:cE55ful       Series      c}+       wor[::shc]p5      in
notatic]nal     analysis     wErE     hgld     in     the     ba5gment     c]f     the
mount+or.d    Building.    The    rcJt]m   in    which    these    wor[::5hctF]5   were
held   was  the  new   laboratc]ry  +cJr   nc]tational   analysis   and   this

:::si:::abi+E±rsatmoutn±t:a-a+th::tat:on:fdanbag[E}rsL5u5::;efiaLntdh°:I::
already   tar::ing   p|aEE   in   the   dEpartmEnt,    this   was   the   i ir5t
time   that   wg   had   a   ba5ee   spgc=i+ically   for   this   wc]rL::   alo_ne.   fig
thE   ac::ad±mic   years   have   passed   more   and-mc]rE   5tudEnt5   have
bgcc]mE    in\Jc]1ved    in    notaticJn    wc]r[::.     The    contributic]n    to    the
undergraduate    bcJdy    of     the    Sport     sciEnc=E    degree    by    this
sub_igct    area   has   al5c]   grown    eat:h    year,    and   this    has   been
rEflEc:ted   by   Similar   grc]wth5   at   c]ther   instituticJns   teac:hing
sports  degrees.    In   DgcEmber   1989  the   laboratory  movgd   intc]  a
larggr   anc!   batter   suitEd   room  nearby   iri   the  same  building.

_--_

ThE   time   5EEmEd   apprc}priatE   to   rE+let:t   c]n   the   wor[::   dc}nE   c}ver
thE-pa€;t    seven   years.     I   dEc:idgd    to   mat::a   a   permanent   rgc:ord
a+     thE5E     re+1Ectic}n5     and     at     thE     same     timE     provide     a
ITIgc=hariism   whereby   this   in+ormatic]n   cc]uld   be   shargd   nc}t   c]nly
within      the      5c=hool      a+      HEalth      Sienc:es,      or      indeed      the
F'olytEchnic,      but    also     with    anyc]ne     within    the     +ielc]5    t]f
Sports   sci,encE   c]r   c=oaching   who   might   +ind   it   usEful.
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What  i5  notational  anal¥.5ji?.

F.aralleling    thg    growth    c}f    intcarEst    in    coaching    there    has
been    a    nc]tic=eablE    inc:rea5E    in    the    presEntatic]n    c]+     "match
f ac:ts"    in   the   media   c]ver   the   past    +gw   years,    ranging   i rc]m
basic:    tablE5    c]f     5oc:car    goalsc:orEr5    in     the    ngw5papers    tc}
ct]mplg}{   matc=h   analysis   in   f}meric:an   +ootball   presentations   on
tglevi5ion.   F'opular   statistics  can   bg  use+ul   tc]  c:oaches]   but
more    a+ten    than    nc]t    they    give    an    over-5impli+igd    pic:ture
which     can     bg     misleading.      fi     notaticJnal      analysis     system
enablE5    the    comprEhEngivE    rcat=c]rding    c]+     all     the    pErtinEnt
details   c]f   a   match   -all    the   ac=tic]ns]    c}utc=c]mg5g    where   they
happEnEd   and   whic=h   players   were   involved.   These   systems   are
mc]5t    a++ec=tive   when    dgsignEd    in    I:c}n_iunc:ticJn   with    the   c:oac=h
whc}   is   gc]ing   tc}   bengf it   from   the   analy5i5.    The   System   must
be   ac:curatE   and    c]b_iec=tivE,    and    its   use   must   be    rg+inEd    in
matc:h   settings.

Why  do  [oa[hE5~_n_E~E+EL±LO±at i onal ..... j±Bel±.gLi..=E.

t:c]ac:hing   is   a   deliberate   act   c]+    intErventic]n   in    spc]rt   with
the   irltenticJn   c}+    imprc]ving   pgr+cJrmanc=g.    Most   c=c]ac=hEs   cJb5ervE
their   athlEtes   in-   per+c3rmanc=e   and    than   provide    fEgdbac=l::   to
mc]di+y      that      pEr+cJ-rmanc:g#       In      mc3st      c:c]mpEtitive      5pcJrt5,in
partic=ular    team     sports    and     rac=[::Et    spc]rts,     the    amc}unt    of
ini:armatic]n    tcJ    ab5orbg     analysg    and    proc:e5s    i5    vast.     The
human   eye~brain   5y5tEm   i5  an   unrivallEd   dEvic:a   for   reasoning
and   prc]blEm-sc]1ving   bLit    it   is    un+ortL`nately   limited    in   its
c=apacity    +c3r    ob5ervatic}n   and    recall.    Fc]r    a;.{ample,    rESEart=h
c]n   memc]ry   c=apac:itv   among   tc3p   c:c]ac=hE5    tin   Canacla}    Showed   that
7{:j./i   c]i:   what   the   c=c]achEs   rEc=alleed   was   wrong.

Bgc:ausE    t]f    the    limitatic}n5   c]+    Eyes,~£ars,    attEntic]n    5F}an,
ECJnc=Entratic]n    and   memc]ryg     it    i5    cliff icult   +or    the   I:c}ach    tc}
ob5ervE    a   match    ac=Eurately   and    ob_iec:tively.    The    qLlality   c}+
hath   watc:hing   and   analysing   i5   Crucial   tc]  the   5uc:c=g5s   c]+   the
coac=hing      proc=e5£.       Nc]t      c}nly      must      matt:h      informaticJn      be
cc]mprehensivEly    5tc]rEclg    but    it    5hcJuld    also   be    cc}mpiled    as
c]bjec=tivEly   as   pc]ssiblE.   Fc]r    a   host    c]+   rga5c]n5,    it    i5   very
easy   +or   unintgndEd   bias   to  a++ec=t   a  c:oac=h'5   appraisal   of   a
Per+ormance.    In   additiong    compEtitc]rs   themsElve5   invariably
rEspc]nd    best    to    matt:h    rEc:ords    whit:h    have    been    cJb_igc=tivEly
c=ompilEd    anc]    analysed®Becau5g    c]+     the5E    +ac=tc}rsF     ncJtatic)nal
analy5i5  evolved.

THE   DEVELOFHENT   0F   NOTATI0NAL   fiNf}LY§I§   IN   LIVERPOOL

filthc]ugh     it     has     a:.{i5tgd     +or     I:gnturigs]      in     c]nE     +c]rm     c}r
anothgr,    it   was   in   the   mic]-sgvgntiE5   that   real    initiative5
were   made   in    its   dgvglopment   in    Sport.   EVEn   at   this   5tagE9
Livgrpoc]l     F'olyteEhnic    was    leading    the    +iEld    with     gEVEral



piec:es     of     rEp5e!arc=h    that     have    +t]rmEd     the    c:ornErstc]nE5    a+
latgr   wor[::.    Ftgilly   and   .1..hc]mag    {19?.6}    a;.{aminEd   thg   worL::   rates
oi:   +ir5t    division   5c]c=cgr    playgrs   by    nc]tating   the   mcJ`'ement5
c}f    spEc:i+ic=   players    in   the   Ever.ton   side.    5anderfon   and    Way
{1t?7i}}    evc]1vEd   a   ncJtaticlnal    analyfi5   system   for   patterns   cJf
5hc}ts     used     in     5quagh.      Both     these     systems     havg     bEc:ome
"templates"   +or   latgr   worl::erg   tc]   cc]py   and   modi+y.

t]n     _joining     the     F'ol¥tgc=hnic=]     and     5pec=ific:ally     the     5port5
sc:ienc=e   degree,    in    lqi81    I    very   soc]n    bet:amE    involved   in   thE
then     c=urrent     ree5garc=h    and     devElc]pmgnt    c]f     the     ncotational
analysis.   The  +irst   Step   +c]rward   was   the  use  c}+   thg  computEr
to    prc]c:g55    the    mass    cJf     data    that    thE    §andersc]n    and    Way
Ey5tEm      c=c}llEc=tEd       {Hughe5,198:i:).      very      5c}c}n      mic:rc]c=c3mputgrg
wErE    being   tar::En    to   the    bat:I::   a+    squash   c:ourts    and    matc=hg£
were   being   rEcordEd    "livg"    intc]   the   cc]mputEr.    This   enabled
c=c}nsidErable   regEarc:h   into   the   patterns   c]+    tactic:5   adopted
by     dif+erEnt     standartls    c]+     squash     players     {HughE5F      19E}4]
1t?85]     1t?86}.    fit    thiE5   time   the   tec:hnc]1cjgical    developments   in
c=c}mputing    were   very    rapic]   indeed    and   Ec]c]n    the   progre55ion5
iri   nc}tatic]nal   analysis   were  raf lec=ting   this  pac=e.

Over   the   nE}{t   four   years   ncatation   5y5tems   werE   devglcoped   in
the     labs     in_   LivErpcJCJ1     +c}r     a     largE     number     c}f      dif +erent
5pc]rt5.     rlost    a+     the5E    were    devElc]pEd    in    c:c]n_iunctic]n    with
lgac]ing.®c:c]ac=hE5   in   the   rgspEctivg   disc:iplinESF    a.g®    gc]c:c=gr   ~
.Dic=L::    Bate      {then     Nc}rth-west    deevglc]pment    a++i{Er     +c]r    F.fi.}g
hocL::Ey    -Jenny    Cardwgll{    Englarid    Ladies   team    c=oac:h}]    rugby
unic]n   -lan   MCEegc=han    {thEn   Sc:c}tland   coac=h}.

The  -o5t   i-portent   ph±1osopt}y  ot   the   T}otat±oT}   laboratory   ±r.
L±uerpool    is   that   thes:a   s¥ste-5   caTiTio€   replace   the   coach,
their   sole   tuTict±on   ±s   to  -eke   the   role   ot   the   coach  -c}re
ett±c±ent   -   1Ti   tact  they   car.ncrt-ex±s±   r.1thout  the   coach  to
design    aT}d     retiTle    the     respectiue     sy5te-,     aT.d     also    I;a
iT}£erpret  the  data.

fi     full      list     c]+     the     spc]rts     fc]r     whic=h     5++5tEm5    ha``e     bEEn
dEvelc]pecl   are   li5tEcl   belc]w:-

Squash

Hockey

Basketball

Soccer

Rugby   uTilon

Rugby  League



Volleyball

Tennl5

Bad®±nto„

niTighy  Sailing

Handball

f}±hletics  --±ddle  distance  racing

Hetbal 1

Lacrosse

The    majority    of     thegee     5y5tEmg    are     +or     anal++Sing     ac=t-ic}n5
within    the   respective   5pcJrts,    with   re5pEc=t    to   the    players
a:{eEuting    the   ac:tion5,    their    outc:c}mees   and    wherE   they    c]c:c=ur
an    thee    pitc=h«     E;c]meF     hc]wever,     ar.a    fc]r    nc]tating    the    mc]tic]n5
arld    gaits    I)f    players    with    a    view    tc]    anal}`5ing    movements,
wart::   rates,   +itnE5s   and   a55E55irlg   thg   f itnEss   spec=i+ic=ity   of
these   5Ftort5®

In     additicJn    i..c]    I:rE-Sting    all     these     systems,     considerable
rgsgarc=h    and    devglc]pmEntal    worl::    has   been    completed    in    the
use   and   raf inEmEnt   c]f   cErtain   aspec=ts   c]f   thg   applic:atic]ns  c}+
c:omF}uter5   within   the   +iEld   c]+   notational   analysis.    THESE   can
bE   sumfrlarisEd   ulidEr   the   following   headings:

Data  Input

filthough    using    c=c]mputErg   mat::Es    data    pr.ocE55ing    easier    and
immga5urably    +aster,     the    use    c]+     the    nc]rmal     I::Eybc3ard,     thg
"t]WE:F;'TY"    I::a.y.boa.rd,    tc)    gntEr    the    data   tan    bE   bc]th    labc]ric}u5
and    c=an   alsc]   c]+tan    intrc3duc=E   grrc3r5.    .T.c]   reduc=e   the   nEed   +or
+ing    I::gyboard    5L::ills,     Liverpool     pic}neEred    the    use    c]f     the
cc]nc:apt    I::g`/board    iri    nc]tation     {HughE`5    and    Billingham,     1986§
HughE5      and      Fffer}`,       1t?8&}.      This      i5      a      digitisatic]n      pad
c=cJnsisting      c}f      1=]8     prt]grammablg     c=glls           and     ac=t5      as     an
alternative    I::a.}'board    tc]    gntgr    data    intc}   the    ccJmpLtter.    The
ct]nc:apt    I::Eybc]ard   EnablEd   quic:I::]    ac=c=uratg   data    Entry   without
ti.ie   nEgd   +c]r   Eodgs   c]r   highly   dgvglc]pEd   typing   sL::ills.

i.}r`c}thgr   E3.{plorativg   re5Earc=h   pro~iEct   e}.:amined   the   Po55iblity
a+   using   a   `v'oicE-interac=tive   5ystgm   with   whic=h   to  enter   the
data     iritc]    the    c=omputeer{Taylc]r    and     Hughe5,1P8B}.     IJsing    a
I:ombination    a+    c:c3mmErcially    pr.oc]ucgd    hardware   and    software
writtgn    in   the    labs,    a   5ystgm   wag    dEvelcJped   that    c:c]uld   bE
used     tcJ    recc]rd     thE  ,evgnts     in    a     squash    match     with    the



c]pEratt]r   tall::ing   tc)   thg   I:omputeru    This   is   an   evgn   Easier   way
tc]    Entgr    data    int.a    thE    computer.     Beec:au5E   c}+     very    limitEd
rEsearc:h   +unc]s   +c]r   this   worl::,    the   hardware   was   thE   simplee5t
c}n    thE   marl::et.    L`on5equently   the   system   was    nc]t   +ast    EncJugh
tcJ   nc]tate   in    rgal    timg,    but    it    did    dgmonstrat..a   that    this
mEthc]d    c]f    c:c}mmunication   with    the   cc]mputer.   is   a   +acEt   c]+   the
nEar    +uture®     HardwarE   5ystEm5    dc]   g}ii5t    at    this    time   that
t4Jc]uld    Enable    real     time    analysis    but..     c:urrEntly    these    area
relatively    e}{perlsi.`+E,     but    pricg5    in     elec=trc]nic=    tgc:hnolc]gy
are   drc3pping   all   the   timE®

Data  Output

The   c}utput   f rc]m   anal`/5i5   5ystgm5   hat.'E   tended    tc]   lag    behind
the      rgc=grit      advanc=es      in      computgr      graphic=5®       Rec=ent      worl::
{Huqhgs   and    Mc:E}arry,    198¥}    has   gc]ne    5omg   way    to   addressing
this   prc]blem.    ThE   main   thrust   c]+   this   worL::   was   tc}   updatE   the
5c]f twarE      fc]r       analy5i5      c}f       squash      and       prc}ducg      thrEE-
dimensic]nal    graphs    of    the    frEquEncy    distributic]n5    of    the
5hc]t5®    These   were   in   colour   and   prc]+iles  a+   two   players,   c}r
5Et5    c]+    datap    c=t]uld    be    c:ompared    c]n    the   sc=reEn    at   the    5amE
time.    In   additic]n   the   +igllre5  cc]uld   bE  rc]tatEd   to  obtain   the
optimum       pgrspgc=tivE.        these       routines       have       ncJw       been
inc:c]rporatec]   intcJ   th_a   mc]rE   rEc=ent   ProgrammE5.

Video  Interactive  Systems

[urrEnt    rE5garch    i5    being    undeerta[::En    to     intggrate    video
systgm5    with    c:c]mputEr5   £o    that    vidEc]-tapes   of    matt:hE5    or
per+ormancEs,      onc:a     analy5edg      c=an     bE     c:c}ntrolled      by     the
I:omputEr.    This   means   that   nc}t   c}nly   will   the   cc]mputEr   prcJduce
statistics   about   the   mc]st   important  Events   and  acticJns   in  a
gama,     but   alsc}    it    can    5Earc=h    thrc3ugh-~iThE   tape,c]r    disc:,    to
enable    instant    rgplays    c]f    thc]sE    evErlts.    This    is    a    very
use+ul      aid     for     the     cc]ac:h     in     relaying     the     +eEdbac=[::     tc]
athletes.

WHERE   T0   NOW?

Currently   sy5tEms   are   being   devglc]ped   in   c=ric:I::gt,   vc]lleyball
and     badmintc]n      {dc]ubles}.     Further     analysis    worl::     is    being
c=t]mplgted   on   a   comparative   analysis  c}+    thE   patterns   c]+   play
in    a5soc:iation     +oc]tball    c}f     E:ngland    and     Ireland    in     their
quali+ying   games   in   the   Wc}rld   Cup.    Two   rg5Earc:h   prc]jE[ts   in
squash    are    also    undEr    way.     tine    i5    trying    to    a5se55   thg
ac:tual    impac=t   c]f    this   type   a+    dgtailed   fEEdbacl::   tc}   players
and    the   sub.iec=tivE    imprE55ic3ns   c]+    their    Eoac:hag.    The   c]ther
i5   E}.{amining   the   dif+erenc=es   in   play.ing   patterns   as   a  young



player    prepared    {cJr    thE    British    upEn    [hampion5hips    {undEr
16}.       In      additit]n     a     c=c]11abc]rative     pro.iEc=t     in      hc]c:I::ey     and
lacro5sE     is    bging     undgrtaL::En    with     the    National     [oaEhing
Centre    at   [rEwe    and    fil5clgEr#    The    main   buL::    c}f    the   worl::   +ram
LivErpoc}1's     point     is     tt]     write     thg     prc]gramme5     +or     the
rg5Earc:h   and    analysis.    i..his    i5   a    _ic]E}   that    has   bgc:omE    very
5implE   tc}   dcJ   with   all    the   E}{peerienc=e   that   has   beer.I   gathered
at   this   labc]ratory®

fill    thE   systems   li5tEd    above   have   been   used    +or   dif+erent
rEsecirc:h    pro_iEc=ts]    as    i5    dgmc]n5tratEd   by    the    publicatic]ns
list    of   the    labc]ratcJr.yF    tc]ggthgr   with   the   many   invitatic]ns
+c]r    addrEB55Ef   and   pre5eentations.    [c]nsiderablE   wt]r.L::    has   been
cc}mplgtEd     in    this    large    number     c]+     spc]rts,     in     partic:ular
5qua5h     and    5Dcc=Er,     but     very    fgw     5ystEms    have    bean    used
prat:tic=ally     by     cc]ac:has     a5     aids     to     their     analysis     and
fEedbac[::    prc}c:Es5E5.     It     ig    time    that    this     lac:I::    of     direct
practic:al   application   c}f   these  5ystem5  was  addre5sEd.
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